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Baton Rouge Metro Airport seeking $2 a day hike in parking fees to pay for upgrades. The Advocate
Baton Rouge Metropolitan Airport wants to increase prices in its parking garages and lots by $2 a day to help pay for $5 million in upgrades to the ...

Accidents at Mobile Regional Airport Extremely Rare. WKRG
In that time, there have been at least eight recorded accidents at Mobile Regional Airport or Bates Field. The last accident was in 2004. It involved a ...

Sebring airport updates plan to 2045. Highlands Today
“We basically looked at the next 30 years and what projects need to be done,” Airport Authority Executive Director Mike Willingham said. “We tried to ...

Bentonville planners set hangar design standards. Arkansas Online
... the city's subdivision code to establish design standards for the city's municipal airport. Hangar development falls under the city's commercial design ...

Aviation photography exhibit opens at Fulton County airport. Atlanta Journal Constitution (blog)
Aviation geeks can see airplanes in a new light at a photography exhibit recently opened at the Fulton County airport. The exhibit, featuring abstract ...

Ex-PHL chief Gale named Fort Lauderdale airport director. Philly.com
Mark E. Gale, former Philadelphia International Airport CEO, has been hired as aviation director of the Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International Airport ...

Pensacola airport goes intergalactic again. The Pulse
... with the airport this year,” said Kat Bishop, marketing director for Pensacon. ... Throughout the airport, visitors will see Pensacola Intergalactic Airport ...

Elite Airways adds flights from Naples. TCPalm
FILE PHOTO Eric Menger (right), Airport Director at Vero Beach Regional Airport, and his wife, Kelly, board the 50-seat Bombardier CRJ 200 ...
The newest airport amenity? Movie theaters. WESH Orlando. “Our objective is to give travelers a Minnesota experience,” said Robyne Robinson, the arts and culture director of the MSP Airport Foundation.

Expo director resigns. Highlands Today. Expo director resigns ... 23, she gave a four-week notice to Sebring Regional Airport Authority Executive Director Mike Willingham. “I gave a four-week ...

Airline adding service from Portland to southwest Florida. Press Herald. 29, Elite Airways will add a leg to Naples Municipal Airport after its regular flights to Orlando. ... passed through the jetport in 2015 than the year before, for a total of roughly 1.729 million people, said airport Director Paul Bradbury.

Plan for new runway at Norfolk International Airport is grounded. WAVY-TV. Norfolk International Airport Deputy Executive Director, Robert Bowen told 10 On Your Side's Brandi Cummings, “It's been a challenge right from the ...

MIA serves up space for two Black-owned restaurants. The Miami Times. Airport officials say the restaurants have signed nonbinding agreements, ... Audrey Edmonson and Dennis Moss, told Aviation Director Emilio Gonzales that ... According to airport data, the North Terminal gets about 70 percent of ...

Groundwork starts for new airport terminal. Lebanon Democrat. Groundwork starts for new airport terminal ... to display our future for the City of Lebanon,” said Heather Bay, Lebanon Municipal Airport manager.
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Plan will allow Uber to pick up at Atlanta Airport. WSB Atlanta Channel 2 Action News learned Monday that airport officials will soon go public with a plan to allow Uber drivers to pick up at the Atlanta Airport.

Yikes! Four Small Planes Escorted By Fighter Jets Away From Super Bowl. Patch.com. All four passed through the outer ring of the restricted area, between 10 and 32 miles away from the stadium, FAA spokesman Ian Gregor said.

Louisville is getting another flight to New York. Louisville Business First. Tom Tyra, director of marketing and air service development for the airport, said Delta Airlines Inc. has three daily nonstop flights to LaGuardia and ...

Thousands of TSA & Federal Badges and Firearms Go Missing. Independent Women's Forum (blog). The TSA proudly announced that they confiscated thousands of guns and weapons (and a Chihuahua) recently. However, along the way they and ...

Grapevine: Charleston airport opens 2 more boarding gates. Charleston Post Courier. ... are expected to be completed before the March 31 overhaul finish date, says the Charleston County Aviation Authority, which oversees the airport.
Morgantown Municipal Airport leads state in total operations. Thursday morning, things were quiet on the runway at the Morgantown Municipal Airport, but throughout 2015, that wasn't the case. The airport led the ...

USO inside Albert J. Ellis Airport officially opens to help kick off 75th anniversary of USO. With North Carolina ranking the fourth largest military support state in the country, it only makes sense to house a USO at nearly every airport in the Tar ...

Homeland Security investigating missing airport ID badges. An NBC 5 investigation prompted Homeland Security to test 24 of the largest U.S. airports to see enough is being done to minimize risks about missing ...

Melbourne (Florida) Airport and host of Routes Europe 2016 celebrate their anna.aero award wins. Celebrating with the airport's award are: Cliff Graham, Airport Operations Director; Marilyn Hively, Airport Finance Director; and Greg Donovan, AAE, ...

People on the move in South Florida. Before his role at JetSmarter, Epstein was a director of McGladrey LLP. ... Boca Raton Airport Authority Executive Director Clara Bennett has been ...

Lear jet hits, kills bald eagle on Naples Airport runway. A bald eagle died Friday morning after it flew into the wing of a Lear 60 jet that had landed at the Naples Municipal Airport, airport officials said. The jet ...

Traffic flow at Tampa International should return to normal soon. Overnight parking is available again in the short-term parking garage at Tampa International Airport, and passengers can expect to see more normal ...

Airport security — Now With 20% More Loaded Firearms! TSA reports confiscating a record number of loaded guns. Posted by James England on ...

Nelson, Florida airport leaders call for FAA rules, technologies, to crack down on drones near airports. Calling drones near airports “an accident that is waiting to happen,” Sen Bill Nelson said he is asking the FAA for tougher rules and to consider ...

New complex near Orlando airport readies stores for opening. The image of a languishing, weed-overgrown chunk of land near Orlando International Airport is a thing of the past, as buildings and signs are quickly ...

Moving walkways eliminated at Orlando International Airport. Officials said the facility was built to handle 24 million passengers. ... Her finance director called the numbers "a very loud wake-up call.".
<table>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interim director named for Hot Springs airport</td>
<td>The Arkie. An interim director has been named for Hot Springs' airport following the retirement of George Downie. Source: Todays THV. SHARE. TWEET. PIN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why is Port Canaveral CEO's pay so high?</td>
<td>Florida Today Brevard County Manager Stockton Whitten: $185,400 ... Orlando Melbourne International Airport Executive Direc-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun seizures on the rise at Tampa International Airport</td>
<td>TSA officials say The airport placed 13th nationally for firearm confiscation. ... 10 guns, said Lee Kair, TSA federal security director for the Greater Tampa Bay region.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uber now allowed at GSP Airport</td>
<td>Greenville News Uber drivers are no longer required to get their own permits to operate at Greenville-Spartanburg International Airport. In an announcement Friday, ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hundreds of gallons of gas stolen from FAA radar tower</td>
<td>WHAS 11.com (subscription). ... of dollars of diesel fuel, including some believed to have been stolen from a Federal Aviation Administration radar tower in eastern Kentucky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Traffic Controllers Texting, Using Snapchat While on the Job, Documents Show</td>
<td>ABC News The Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) issued suspensions or letters of reprimand in almost every case, the documents say. It appears that no one ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other local airport tenants faced their own issues in 2015</td>
<td>The Northwest Florida Daily News Allegiant Air isn't the only Destin-Fort Walton Beach Airport tenant airline that had some issues worthy of FAA notice in 2015. The Federal Aviation ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Despite Tampa's ties to Cuba, commercial flights are elusive</td>
<td>TBO.com Miami, home to the largest Cuban-American population in the United States, will get most of the commercial routes to Cuba at its international airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford airport plans $43-million expansion</td>
<td>the bokey Plans are on the drawing board for a $43-million expansion at Orlando Sanford International Airport (website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta airport gets new information center</td>
<td>NeighborNewspapers.com Georgia's first visitor information center at an airport is now open at ... William Pate and airport General Manager Miguel Southwell participated in a ...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>